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HOW TO BEQUESTA TERRITORYADJUSTMENT
TO ALL CONGREGATIONSERVICE COMMITTEESIN THE IJNITED STATES
Dear Brothers;
CongTegstionService Committeesshould carefully follow these instructions when recornmendingadjustmentsto congregationterritory assignments'This may be necessarybecausethe
folmation of a new con$egation is beinglecommendedor becauseexisting congregatiodsneedfor
the Societyto adjust the boundariesto providebetter territory coverage.
(1) Be{ore recommendingan adjustment,pleasecheckyour current CongregationTerritory
Assignment(S-54)letter, which should be in the con$egation's permanentflle Readit carefully
to make sure you understandthe location of your territory boundaliesas asslgnedby the Society'
If the Ietter his beenmisplaced,pleaserequesta replacementfrom the Society'sTerritory Desk.
(2) Contact the Congregation Service Committee of each congregatlonwhose te[itory
boundarieswould be efrected.Baseyour discussionon what ls shownon the culrent Congregation
TeEitory Assignmentfor eachcongregation,and determinehow the boundariesshouldbe adjust'
ed. It is a.lwayspreferableto select boundariesthat are def,nite landmalks or physicalleatures'
such 8s roads,highways,county lilles, livers, and railroads. If it is absolutelynecessaryto use
imaginary tines as boundaries,begin and end them at deflnablepoints that can be easllylocated'
such as tle intercectionof two highwaysor the point where a roadwaycrossesa county line. The
Societywill assigneachcongregationto work only its sideof all boundaries.Avoid cleatlng sepa'
late nisland"teriitories outsidethe boundaliesof the congregation'smain telrltory assignment.
(3) Onceeach congregationhas agreedto new overall boundaries,a brief lettef should be
written to the Societyexplainingwhy a changein the tenitory assignmentis being requestedand
the benef,tsof the ploposedadjustments.The CongregationServiceCommitteeof eachcongrega'
tion sfiected should sign ttris letter, The Societywill not processa te$itory adiustment wlthout
the written consentof a.llcongxegationsconcerned,
(4) Each congregationshouldprepare a proposedteEitory assiSnmentou ine' imitating as
closelyas possiblethe format of the exampleprovidedbelow.First, llst all towns within the congregation'sproposedterritory boundariesthat have thei! own post oflce and ZIP code.List the
towtls by state and county. (As an exception,if the territory includesan entire county' it ls not
necessaryto list the towns in that county,) After the name ol each county and town, lndicate
whether the congregatlonholds a.llor only pa$ of lt. If congxegationsthat speakothe! languages
are coveringthe sametowns or counties,indicate this with the poundsign (#). Second,d€sctlbe
the congxegatlon's proposed overall ltounderios. This descriptionshould begin with the north
boundaryard then proceedto the east, south, and west boundaries,lorming a continuouspath or
Iine. The ConglegationSewiceComhittee shouldsign this proposedterrltory assignmentoutline.
(5) Obtain one map that clearly showsthe territory ot all the congrcgationsinvolved in the
requestedadjustment. If this is not possible,obtain ofe set of rnapsthat wiu accompli6hthis puF
pose.Do not submit duplicate mapsfor eachcongretation. If a boundarypassesthrough a town
and the featuresthat will seryeas boundalieswithin that town ale not indlcatedon the main map,
it may be necessaryto submit a supplementarymap of the town that accuratelyshowsthe names
of the streets, highways,rivers, raiboads, or other features. Use city, county, and/or area maps
that are commerciallymade.Avoid using computeFgeneratedmapsor photocopiedmaps.Please
do not cut and tape together parts of maps.
(6) Pleaseuse a soft, black-Ieadpencil to trace on the map(s)the proposedboundariestor
eachcongregation.Do not usecoloredpencils,pens,or highlighters,Mark only the overallcongregation boundaries.If a whole town is to be held by one congregationand it falls on a proposed
boundary,trace around the town following the town limits. Use broken lines (-) to indicate any
imaginarylinesusedasboundaries,Pencitin the nameof eachcongregationwithin its boundaries.
If the namesof any bountlariesare not speciied on a map,pleasepencil these in. If your assignhent includesruml territory and county or area mapsare used,take specialcare to ideltity and
label eachboundary.sometimesthe namesand numbersof secondaryroads are not printed on
thesemapseven though they are well known locally.
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(?) After carefully following all of the stepsoutlined above'placethe letter of explanation'
eachco;gxegation'sterritory assignmentou in;, and the map(s)lrone envelope'For te{itory ad'
of a new congxegatron'submit this entitrt the
il;il-,;;t?;:;;i;;o"jutt"fiott
"ecommen'lation
paperwork
required-for-that qroposal Forall
of
the
*ltr,
tlt"
&;"ii,i"u"i"""
i;i6;l;-d;"
"estmail it t6 tile societv, iAT'TENTIoN:
Territorv Desk"'
.a:i.Jt*"ni proposals,please
"itt!'"1.*it""v
-uiliii"C
Yourlrindcooperationinharmonywiththeinstructionsoutlinedabovewillbeverymuchapou
p"""i.iJJ. liuv .l-"-rt5uuit;i-"i"it
vour faitMul efrorts to make his name known in
"pon
ihe teFitory te has entrusted to you.-2 Corinthians 10:13.
Your brothers,
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EXAMPLE OF TERRITONY ASSICNMENT OUTLINE
CENTRAL coNcREGATIoN, t"ARGETowN' NEw YORK (conglegation number 229386)

List ot Townsby StsteandCountyl
NEWI@BK:
APPLECountyr(part)

SMITH Countyt (part) #

Jonesviue(psrt)
Port Rlchmond#

Largetown #
Booneville(pert)

Palmsburg,t

JONESCountyr(entire)#

Descrlption of Overall CongregetionBounderies:
NORTH:

EASTr

SecondAve, 143 St, Inte$tate Hwy 96 to the point where lt crosses-D-eep
niuer rb the point whdre it is oossed bv US Hwv 87, Us Hwy
niJ"",li"p
8?, and Msin-APPlecounty line
ADDlesmlth countv line, Baker St, town limits of Smlthsviue(this town is
p*i oiou" asiignmint), and county Hwy 5 alongwith its imaginary
"6f
extension to the Ohio RR

SOI-ITH:

Ohio RR to lts intersection $'lth Coral Blvd, imaginary line runnlng due
,rlii iio- ttte aforementionedintersection to the inteNection ol FIat Ave
witit State Hwy 9, State llwy 9, town limits of Jonesviue(this town is part
of our assignment),and southern border of JonesCounty

WEST:

WiUiamsSt trom southern bofde! of JonesCounty to Secold Ave

# Englist!-speakingpopulation only.
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